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A CASE OF CANCER OF RECTUM DEVELOPED 4.5 YEARS 
AFTER GASTRECTOMY FOR CANCER OF STOMACH 
by 
YuTAKA YASUMOTO, TosHIHIKO YAMANAKA 
YODO Communications Hospital, Surgical Clinic. 
(Surgeon-in-chief : Dr. TosmvuKI SERA) 
A male of 43 years old complaining of bloody excrements was admitted to our 
clinic on Dec. 19, 1960, who had been su旺eredfrom gastric cancer (adenocarcinoma) 
for which gastrectomy and gastrojejunostomy has been carried out on July 23, 1956. 
Roentogenoscopy of rectum in use of barium was performed and stenosis of rectum 
was found. Anoscopy gave a tumor of rectum at the site 5cm from the anus. Microscopic 
feature of exploratory excision of this tumor was a<lenocarc;noma. 
In the laparotomy performed immediately thereafter, there were found any abnorm-
alities of peritoneum of Douglas' space and sigmoid colon, but a tumor in rectum. Then, 
amputatio recti was successfully carried out. Postoperative course was uneventful. 
Subordinate connections between both cancers were not found. Therefore, it was 

















主訴：血性，粘液性下痢 901好中球53%, リンパ球35%, 大単球9%），全血
家族歴：父は69才で老衰で死亡し，母は脳疾患で死 比重1048，血祭比重1024，血竣蛋白量6.8g/100cc,H. 
亡したが，兄I人と姉3人は，いずれも健康である． B. 9.75g/100cc, Ht. 33.0 
妻は肺結核で入院加療中である． 2) 尿検査；蛋白（イh糖（→，ウロピリノー グン併）
既往歴：（1) 昭和25年7月，定期健康診断で左肺上 3) 使倹査；潜血反応（＋），虫卵（脚虫，十二指腸虫）
野の結核性病変を指摘され， 12月には約2週間下痢が ( ), トリプレー氏反応（叫赤痢萄（→，赤痢アメーパー
続いたので， SM注射（計lOg）をうけたところ軽快 （→ 
した． 4) 肝臓機能検査；モイレングラハト値6ふ血清
(2) 昭和26年10月，肺結核治療のため某病院に入院 Cd反応R2，血清Co反応R7，硫酸亜鉛反応10.0
し，左横隔膜神経捻除術p 左人為気胸術並びにSM注 5) I!&~検査；塗抹，培護とも結核菌陰性．




















f占液を混じた水様使が 1日6～ 7回あるようにな り，
腸結皇室と疑われたので， 12月19日本院に入院した．咳












ふ， l'J ;};'1;JJil過ul'Ufで， 残1’fi・11立ぴflり合；3；に1住
民3欠掛等は認められない．また，注腸法で大腸検査を
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状態および初期癌の概念」，癌の臨床p 7, 91. 
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